
niediately folloiving 1826, was, in 1900 and igoi, adjusted by a
refined and rnodest lady, so easily aiid quietly that few in the
busy world were niade aware of the magnificent work that was
being done. The gratitude and appreciation of the pastor and.
the congregation during wvhose time this splendid gift --vas be-
stowed cait neyer be expressed in words, and in the minds of the
generations yet to, corne, who, it is hoped, ivili maintain in the
future this Churcli and its instititions with the same respecta-
bility that has been doue in the past, the naine of Mrs. George R.
~Hooper must be held in sacred rnemory as an unparaileled ex-
ample of generosity and unselflshness, of loyalty and devotion to
ber personal friends, an%- of unqualilled interest in the Church of
God and those who labor in the interest thereof.

While fuilly appreciating ail the good gifts that corne to,
Greenock Church, and the spirit that prompts the givers thercof,
the congregation and friends of Greeniock Church do not lose
sigbt of the fact that, beyond any doubt, the last munificent addi-
tion to the property cf the corporation, in the form of a beautiful
new imanse, wvas largely, if flot wiholly, due te the love and strong
personal esteemn in which the present ipastor and his rnost esti-
mable wvife have always been held by the generous donce. It is
likewvise true, and the fact is deepiv app-,reciated by the congrega-
tion, that much of the splendid aid and support that bas for
several years been given to this Church by those who sojouru with
us in sumnier is due to the personal popularity of Rev. and Mrs.
A. W. Mahon, whose tender regard for the interests and
wvelfare of ail, whose brighit and loivable dispositions and -whose
sincerity of purpose win at once the love and .esteem of ail with
-whom they corne in contact.

A Church numerically and flnaxicially strong; a congregation
united and happy, and the niost complete harmony and sympathy
betwreen pulpit and pew, express perfectly the conditions &
Greenock -Church, Saint Andrews, in the year of grace one
thousand fine hundred and six; and at the conclusion of this
narrative, the curtain f0ls with a corigregatîon on -bended knee,
asking an ever kind Providence te continue ever to, bless their
Church, and long spare their pastor, in health and strength, to
n'inister to the spiritual wants of his present flock.

St. Aridrews, N. B., June i6th, 190ý6.
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